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îHAT \/AS IT?

It v/as IdtG in tho afternoon of a dreary October dayo All 
v/as silent in tho vast building except for the sound of rain 
drops like muffled druinbeats in the distance, A v;anderer, 
i?inding himself, h j  chance, in the dim empty corridor, turned 
hastely to go when - he stopped suddenly as if strucko From 
behind a closed door crme a low mopjiing sound - a minor v/ail 
like that v/rung from a human being in great anguishc

It struck terror to the heart of tho hearer, and he remain
ed fixed, rooted to the spoto

Tho cry rose higher and higher, louder and more piercing*,
It became a ecrerja of agony, of untold horrorJ

Suddenly it stopped as if the throat from v/nich it issued 
had been encircled in a strangling grasp of tv/o strong hands.

The boy’s brov/ beaded v/ith perspiration, and he trembled 
as with palsy.

Then the very horrors themselves broke loose - from behind 
the door came groans, screrjas, screeches, shreiks, gasps, 
sighs, blows, scrapes, punches, stompsH

The boy in the corridor had opened his mouth to yell ”muider 
v/hen the noise ceased, as unexpectedly as it had beguno As f̂ce 
door slowly opened, a bass voice split the silence^

■’I think we got that march so that we crji play it tomorrow 
in chapel”.

And the v/eekly practice of Pat Leonard’s band v/as over.

*  ♦

FAVORITE IvISALS

We have often v/ondered just V7hat it takes to develop the 
brawn^rjid brain of our football players in A. H. So Belov; 
are listed the favorite dishes of a fev/ on our squad.

S , A. Boa? - StecJc and onions, beans m d  potatoes«
Robert Osborne - Ster.k, corn, string beans, rolls and

ice crecjn.
loel Doby - Biscuits, peas, corn, berjis, potatoes, pork,

and banana pudding.
Thomas Loftin - Steak, butter berjis, biscuits, string

beans, milk and coconut pie..
Orge Cooper - Ham, spaghetti, spinach, and pumpkin pie,
Henry Boradv/ell - Fried chicken, Irish potatoes, peas,

biscuits, and banana puddings
Dolan Fry - Fried chicken, sv/eet potatoes, string beans,

biscuits end ice crerjiL.
Paul Moose - Chicken, beans, Irish potatoes, corn bread

and chocolate pie.
George Crisco - Hrm, lettuce, grits, biscuits and banana

pudding.
Ernest Safrit - says he can make a v/hole meal of apple sauce


